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Our Cable Dlsputcries.
LONDON, Juno 13-Noon.-Consols Nf. Bonds 73.
LIVERPOOL, Juno 13-Noon.-Eatiuintod onion

to-dov 12,000 balee. Uplands n.jaHi ; Orleans
iii.
LONDON, Juno 13-2 P. lt.-Consols declined J.
LivKiirooi,, Juno 18-2 P. M.-Cotton limier.

Stork declined ls. Tal low advan cod 3d. ,,

Washington Ntni.
WASUINOTON. Juno 13_Tho formation ot tho

jury for BUBBATT'B trial ia progressing- Tlio panolvríU most probably bo oomplotod to-day.
Tho Intdilqencer of thia morning, which is now

regarded OB tho Exec ii. ivo organ, lins tho follow¬
ing : "Wo havo authority for tho Btntomont that,at a rory recout consultation of tho Cabinet, it WAH
decided that tho military officers in command uf
tho flvo Din trie U«, into which tho ton unreconstruct¬
ed Southern litntoH aro divided, havo no power to
romovo. civil oiUcra deriving their au¬
thority from tho 8tato governments aa
now organized. The question, wo lindern (and,
bctoro tho Cabinet, bad moro im mediato roforenoo
to tho removal of tho Governor and olbor civil
oQlcoru of Louisiana by Oonornl SUBULDAN, but of
course will also apply to tho action of tho other
four Commandern. No doubt tho forthcoming
opinion of tho Attorney-General, in accordance
with tho rrtuiouiiig of which it JM understood tho
d'ciHioli r ( fe rre il to wis' arrival a ti, will fully justify
tho legality and propriety of this determination.
Il scarcely ncod bo suggosted that tho issuing ol
orders replacing tho deposed ofllcora (which moybecomo necessary as a consoquonco of this de¬
cidion of tho Government),- would bo no
ground for an application on tho part nf
(louerai Bu KUIDAN to bo relievod from tho position
ho holds. Much loss would it warrant tho infer-
enc 3 that tho Administration contemplât aa or do¬
taron hla removal for his errors. Wo fool author¬
ized to soy that tho upoculationa of aouBational
Journal« upon thin point, howovor tboy thoy moy
lie attempted to bo supported by tho imagined po¬
litical manouvres on tho. part of oithor tho friend«
or tho oucniien of the Gom nd, aro without foun¬
dation."

It ia almost certain that tho acts of tho Diatriot
Commandern, wherein they have transcended tho
authority of tho law, will bo reversed, mid the pow
er of Provisional Government, bo restored,'.and tito
function arie.) of Provisional Qovcrnmopts will
hereafter only bo removed by court martial or by
aot of Congrous. This is the docision of tho Cabl-
not, STANTON only dissenting by silence., A proba¬
ble resignation of District Commandern, nuder
theso rovoracs and restraints, waa discussed. Ruell
action wan apprehended and doploicd. Tho point
was mado, howe vor, that thoao District Oommopd-
ora wcro «oldie ra on duty','and ho wo vcr unpleasant
tho duty, tboy'oannot abandon their posts. .

Tho Intornal Revenue receipts to-day amount to
nearly $8iO,000. Total customs from 1st to 8th
iuat., nearly $3,000,000.

The Ox-eat Prise fight.
WASUTNOTON,' Juno 13.-AABOF won the fight in

sixty-aovon rounds.. Thu tight was desperate.
COLXYKB s taco was jellied, ti
The prize fight party arrived at Acquia Creek nt

7 o'clock. Tito l ing waa erected on a hill near tho
river. 3000 people wcro present in tho amphithea¬
tre. Outrageous conduct waa shown On tho boat
coming down, thieving, robbery and Intaking into
staterooms. A number of persona were boldly
robbed. Wu. MCIXBN was appointed rolcreo. Tho
fight lasted ono hour and fifty -il ve minutos. .Sixty
niven rounds wcro fought, iu a i moatdesporato
manner by'CoLLTEn, while' AAÍÍO.S* stood ou'tho'de¬
fensivo, playing drop. COLLYEB carno up boldly
until timo wau called .for the sixty-eighth round,
whou his strength failed him.
Immediately after tho throwing np of-'COLLYEB'S

upi ugo AABON fainted in tho ring and WOB laid by
tho eldo of COIXTEB. AABON had three ribs broken
in tho fourth before tho last round.

niehmoAd Nowt.

RlûiniôKs, June Kl.-General SCHOFIELD bon
been invited to Lexington; Va., to bo presont at
tho inauguration of a iit.it nc of WASUTNOXON..

J. J. PHILLIPS waa arrested to-day charged with'-'
tho murder! of MARY JANE PITTS: bf Caroling
county. Th'o*doad'body was' found* near Iii chm mid
i-ome ten month a ago, and much. ox o item cut -waa
created by tho murder.
Tho loasen boro by COLLYKK'H defeat wero very

heavy, '. ..''?'

Joe Brown's .Vieira.
ADOTUBTA, Juno IB.-Governor BROWN deli vere d

a speech at Mitlcdgovillo on Ibo present situation
and futuro prospects of tho count ry. Ho takes
nijong ground in favor of reorganizing nuder tho
Military Reconstruction Act os tho only hopo or
restoration, and dononnces tho non-active poli;y
of Governor PEBBV and ol H rn who oppose resto¬
ration on tho proposed terms.
RonHUT Pnióa, of South Carolina, waa murdered

by freedmen near thia oity laut night.
Mexican News.

Nsw Om KANS, Juno 13.-Tho -Picayune bas tho
following : Tho El Oomtro, of Matamoros, of the
7th, givea tho following os extracts from a letter
of tbo 2d, from Montcroy : MTBAMON has died of a
fever which attacked bim after ho was wounded.';
COBTTLLIO, MV'JHIA, and eovoral others, bavo

boen idiot. According to a lotter I havo soon from
a creditable person in San Louis, the most pro¬
found silence is preserved aa to wh it is to bo done
with MAXIMILIAN. Tho chief fhnotionarioa talk
both ways. i havo just boon told that Mexico woe
taken at tho' cl min of tho month.

El Mexicano, tho Imperialist paper published at
Brownsville, pronouncoa MAXIMILIAN'« lotter a
forgery. It aaya it originated with a paper at San
Luib rotos!.

from Ban Franolsco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 13_Tho Constitution sailed

with a million and $45,000 in troasuro, of which
J804 000 wero for Now York.
Throe hundrod and sixty Chinoso arrived in a

recent vessel.

Domestic Markets.
MOON DISPATCH.

Nsw Yo nit, Juno 13.-Stocks strong. Gold K!7 J.
Morling, on timo, lüal0| ; 'C2 coupons llû.iliuj.
Flour 10a20o. lowor. Wheat la2o lowor. Corn lo.
lower. Pork dull and declining at $2LG0o21.75.
Cotton quiet at 27. Freights Bloody.

EVENING DISPATCH. jStocks rather heavy. Mon ny, Go7 pbr'conl. Cold,
37|. Cotton firmer; sales 2100 bolos, at 27. Flour
boovy-State, $7 70.'ll 30; Southorn, «ll 25ol5 CO.
Wheat dull. Corn declined la2c; Mixod Wcatorn,
now, 08otl; old, il09.il 10. Provieiona firm and
steady. Men«Pork $21 25. Rice finn-Carolina,
lljOlll. Sugar closed active. Turpentine, GlnG2.
Rosin, $387108 50. Freight« firm.
UALTIMORE, Juno 13.-Coffee quiet and steady.

Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat in improved
demand. Corn dull and declining. While 08a
iule; Mixed 01o95o.; Yellow 102al05c.; Westom
Ulallie. Sugar firm and in improved domond. Pro-
viHiona quiet and Htondy. Bulk Shoulders 8]c.
?Se.; Rihhed Hides lOJo alic. Lard dull. Meas
Pork nominal at $231. Wbiakoy 83a85o" in bond.
CINCINNATI, Juno 18.-Corn activo ot 7de. for No.

1. Flour quiet. Mosa Pork $21 75. Docon in fair
demand. Shoulders 9. Clo ir Side« 12Jal2J. Lard
held at 12|ol2j.
NEW OBLBANB, Juna 18-Saloa 1100 hales, stirrer.

Low Middling!. 21,. Receipt« 385. Exports 285.
Sugar fair. Lard Maia1. Primo Porto Itlco 13L
Molasses, no quotations. Flour very dull mid un¬
settled; Supor $10 GOolO 75; Choice $17 75al8. Corn
dull; yollow and mixod $110.il 15; white $1I7¿al 20.
Oiits dull at 05. Pork vory dull ot $24. Bacon,
fair Jobbing buainoaa doing. Shoulder« at 10; rib-
bod Bulee 12i; clear 13'. Gold So'}. Sterling Illa
51 i; abort night Exohongo on Now York ¿nj pre¬
mium.
MOBILE, Juno 13.-Solea GOO bolos; market quiet,

al 23»o. for Middling. Receipt« 101 bolos.
AUGUSTA, Juno 13.-Cotton doll; enies 25 hales;

Middlings 23,021c.
SAVANNAH, Juno 18_Cotton firm, and in fair de¬

mand; Low Middlings 23,o.; Middlings 25o. Salo«
in two days 105 hales. Receipts 418. Receipts of
the week 2407. Exports 2900. Stock 13,07C.
THE WBATUKB-We woro viaitod during thoÍiaat week with ono of tho hcavloat rains that hoeallon thia season, not imo drop of which was need¬ed by tho growing crops. Tho nnaoaepnablo coldmentioned last week still continues, and at thotimo of this writing. (Monday morning,) Aro iaacctUally necessary to rondar a sitting-room com¬fortable. Buch weather- tho wot and tho coldmuât toll upon king Cotton.'
Other crops, ao for as wo bavo heard, aro doingVf oil. Chemic AdcrrtLicr.

ffiWw& ff. ti
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MSW HOOKS.

Miss BAVEHEL'S Coxvxiiaioji mon 8xosailor! io LOT'AWT. By J. Wi DoForqaL, author of "European Acqualotaucc," '?Soeclin, ole, otc. Nov» York: llarporCE Brnlhcrs, 1B07. For aalo by Moura. E. J. DawaouAi Co., Charleston.
From tho litio it will bo inforrod that thia ia onoof Ibo war IIOTOIB willoh' for tho last two or tliroó

yoara have boon infesting tho book ahupa. Such,
upon loading, wo round it to boj but yot not of
tho ordinary claas horotoforo printed in Iiarpir'sWeekly and Monthly Magatinct. Mr. DEFOBEST'S
is not a Ptup:d book. On tho contrary, it ia mnrk-
od with considerable ability. Tho plot ia ao Torysimple that wo oro almost tempted to assort that
thoro.ia anontiro ahsonoo of all plot. It Ia a narra¬
tive, unbroken almost from beginning to ond, of
tho ad ventm es of Dr. RAVENEL, a nativo of Bonth
Carolina, but lonj. tv resident of Now Orloana, who,at tho beginning of tho war, flod to tho North,- bc-
cauao ho wa* an abolitionist oud a Union map. Ilia
daughter LILLIE accompaniod him. Sho ia n> ae-
coeaioniat, "HO-culled," hut infant caunol bo said to
havo bad any politioal principios, and but little
knowlcdgo of tho quoationa at laauo. Sho la gov-ornod by impulso, and oaaily lod by thoso around
hor ; and could havo boon converted to buddhism
or Islam perhaps quito an oaaily aa to loyally.Tho exiles wont to tho Stato of Baratria, and ro¬
te.dod at Now Boston, tho aoat of Winslow Uni¬versity. Connecticut, Now Davon and Yale, will
bo readily recognized by tho render through thin
thin dieguiao. Tlioro tho BAVEHELS became
acquainted with two young mon, Capt. CASTED
and fir. COUJUBNE. Tho former is a Virginian, of
a good old family, . graduato of Weat IV int, and
what Dr. RAVESEL with holy Horror denominólos
"a nian about town," meaning drinking, awoaring,gambling, not paying bis tailor's bills, ito. Mr.
CoLBunsr Ia a model of a Now Englander of tho
bettor claas-wo bog pardon-wo aoarcoly. knowhow j to oxproea on rael voa in viow of tho intonso
doctrines ot oquolity porvodirjg fiat latitudo,
rr here every mau ia aa good as ovory other man, if
not better. Howovor, Coi.nunNE was an oxcollont
young man ; lia is tho truo boro of. Ibo story tho
piule of per fcc t ion ; a model for nil striving and
aspiring youth« ; very nitiah of a milksop, howovor,
and fight glad to bo rowardod al last ovou with a

accord-hand wifo. Both young mon wore in love
with, Misa luViM.i. ot tho aamo limo ; abo choao
CABTKB, tho gay and dashing Virginia,
West Point Colonel, .who fought, on. tho
loyal bide, because; it ia alleged, bo doomed
it to bia interest ao to do. Tho Colonel made a
pas.lnblo husband; for although bo would some¬
times, got vcry druid;, our author, never chargesliiin' with going to bod in bia boola. But, Uko
ULTESES, he went td BOA In a «hip, and, liku that
wily King of Ithaca, ho weis onanorcd by auothor
Calypso, in thu oh anning form of Mm. LAH UK, a
most fascinating Now Orleans French Croólo, tho
couèin of Lilliu, and TENELOPE was forgotten.
Aller their return to Louisiana from Washington,
whore ULTBSBS boa boon Booking a brigadiorsuip,
but; finding it not,'ono of CALYPSO'S loiters was
found by PENELOPE'B father, abd ultimately fell into
tho'bonds of Um virtuous neglected wifo horaohf.
Fainting, indignation, io.; neparation, return to
Now Boston. ULYSSES ld convouionUy killed in a
battle aoon after; and (bon cornea once moro on

tlioj Ht age, oar spoonoj Bnratrarian 'boro, Coi>
m UM ii, bohaving all through in tho moat ridicu¬
lously absurd manner, and on tho last pago of tho
booh marries tho "convened" lady.
: Si) much for tho plot and for tho story. Now aa
lo Um motivo and tho éxecution. 'Although our
author inakoo a Inrgo parado of godliness, thorn is
a total abatiqeo of charity'all through his volume.
Hie¡ pon ia dipped in venom,.and if bad blood can
.bo stirred .tip by a nore], he-may. fairly 'lay-
claim to tho honor of Shaving dono his beat
lp "bring about mich ft remilt. Uncle 'ibm'fi
Quoin, in its day, ivan considered a gross
libel upon tho Boutb, but in' thia respect it
foll far Hlmrt of .tim work be foro as. Mrs. STOWE'S
novel Is a work of art, and, with nil its bittomess'
proaonta boro anti tboro many si rodoomihg fuaturo
of Sou thuni lifo and character ; whilo boro wo have
a moro party pamphlet, written in tho usual atyloand violent invective of partisan literature. Tho
honk, in fuel, Judged by tho severer cano m of
criticism cannot bo considored a work of art ot all.
ArtiiBprostitntod'when tt"ia'attempted to press
hr- iJ into service as a party hack. A cote ni pó rar y,
Bumming up a ""notice", of thia novel, remarks
"Wo will not do tho author pf this book tho injus¬
tice of supposing that ho was quito foolish enough
to publish it at his own oxpenso'. Wo Infer there¬
fore that it. has kbeen brought ont under tho
au -i liena of ono of thoso on Ugh Inned and philan-
thropical Tract Societies which 'abound in tho
North."

Dr. BATENEL ia made the mouthpiece of all tho
vituperation against the South; uni had tho au¬
thor really known what bo was writing about, ho
could not luiyo Conceived euch a eh ur actor. In
fact, to all intonbs*and purposes, thia' model loyal¬
ist exile ia ncithor moro nor lés» than a cynical old
fool. We aro erith ¡neil iii our manners, our mor¬
als, our language, in fact contrasted in everything
with New England, and snell contrast, of conreo
always results to our dis advan togo. .Tho author
himself is, howovor, not' entirely faultless in toa to;
foi! from it; delicacy ia not ono of his weaknesses.
Toko, for instance, tho following sentence: "Tho
young lady liston ed to t lia Poctcr'a p tory of his
self-imposed exile, and to hiâ sarcasms upon tho
people of her nativo oityj with certain protty little
st aria, mid enlfXs pf disapprobation, which romirid-
od dotjTuá'NE of ibo counferfoit spitting's of a kir¬
ton'playing angor." Dr. BAYEHEL coualantly
sneaks of Louisiana as Ashantee, and styles thoir
lau eu age Ash an too English.. Mr. DEC OUEST is
eiiher a physician or a professor, or both. Ho
m ak» s frequent uso of technical terms of medi¬
cino, cliomistry, oto., and tho ontiro book ie inter¬
lard et": .wi h co lingo campus and army phrases. Art
old lady ia thus drawn: "Thin-lipped, hollow-
cheeked, narrow-cboated, with only one long, and
an intermittent digestion, oro." "Even her smile,
was a woful phenomonon, it aeomed to bo rather a
syniptom of pain than an expression of pleasure; it
was a kind of griping smile, Uko that of nu Infant
with tho colic." This lack of good taste pervades
tho onliro voluino. So on tho next page wo havo
this questionable metaphor: "Ho' could no more
talk and be morry than could that honnapUiodito
soul, whoso loan body and cadaverous countenance
fronted him on tho opposite eldo of tho table." -1

Tf tho book ia a temporáneo tract, wo nan under¬
stand why so much patna ia takon to describo
drunken Orgien in sdi their disgusting de (mils.
Dozona of times all through tho novel, tho author
onlorgoa upon thia his favorite thorne. Ho tous
us how many drinks OABTKB or VON ZAXDT took
from morning tiU night, and what thoso drinks
wo o ; also, not untroquontly, what they coat, or,
if stolon, whioh rebel's claret or Otsrd it was.
limn we havo a pre-RAPKAELrTE description of the
conversation, looks, exe., Ao., of thoso drunken
Boto. AU very edifying, certainly in ono of Mr,
OoDOn'B temperance lectures, but altogether uso-
1«BH and out of tasto in a work of art Uko tho one
under conalderation. Then, we are told, Dr.
RAVENEL " did not fancy tho bacchanalian Now
th-leami typo of gentility, having observed that it
frcqnontly brought itself, and its wifo and children
lo grief."
Only being acquainted with " Ashantee" Eng¬

lish, wo aro frequently at a loss to understand tho
" WINBLOW" English of our author ; aa when ho
aaya, speaking of young ladios in collogo towna
always flirting with students : " Perhaps hy this
timo abo ia really attached to him ; and that, or
habit, or hor original taste for romaneo and,strangers, given brr ft cant for Ufo ; «ho novcr flirts
with anything but & atudont afterwords ; can't roi-
lah a man who bas'nt a flavor of Oreok and*
Latin." .
Whal horrid people thoso AshantooLouisianians

woro, may ho inforrod from tho following : "Di
smelling of wino and oogara," says tho author,
spooking ofOABTKB, "bo bod an odor of Louisiana,
to which she (Miss B.) bad boen accustomed from
childhood, ovon in tho gravo eooioty of her father's
dioico, and which waa naturally grateful lo tbo
home-sick sensibilities nf tho exiled girl." Next
follows ft passage of Barfttrarian English : "At
this momont she onlerod tho room and kissed him
with moro than ordinary oQuaion." Of Lonislau-
Iftiis "plodglng thoir sacred honor," Dr. RAVKNZL
dolivora himself thns : "It snrpasaoa all the jokes
of JOB MILLES. TO think of those whiskey-soaked,
negro-whipping, manalaughtoring, ruffians, with ft
bottle of Louisiana ram in ono hand and a cvt-o'-
liino-taila in tho other, drunken, awoaring, gamb¬
ling, depraved as Untan, with thoir black wives and
mulatto children,-to .hink of such ruffians pra¬
ting about thoir sacred honor," ote., oto. And
again : "In tho cojntry districts, when ft young
follow is paying attention to » young lady, tho pa¬
rent* don't ask whether bo Is in tho habit of get

tiug drunk; thoy take that for granted, and only
concern themselves to know whether bo gola erosa¬
il runic or amiablo-drunk. If tho former, Uicy havo
nomo lie« it nt ion, if tho hitter, they eminent to tho
match thankfully." And hero is tho doom: "Their
slavo-holding Sodom will perish for tho lack of Ovo
just mon or a just idea." [Dr. II. dosortod Sodom,not caring to inquiro whether four moro just mon
might not havo boon found-ho left Now Orléans
whon it was iu poril, aftor it had fed and olotbod
and honored him and bia for thirty year« I) "It
must bo razed and got out of thu way, Uko anyothor obstado to tho progress of humanity. It
must mako room for something moro consonant
with tho railroad, oloctrio tolograpb, printing
prosa, inductivo philosophy, and practical Christ-
ionity."
Wo havo marked many passages all through tho

book, but our space forbids our continuing tbceo
running commonta. Hufiico it to aay, that either
Mr. DE FOUEST was ignorant of ula suhjoct, knowlittlc'of Southorn lifo anti character, or of negroes,and therefore) should not have entered upon what
purporta to bo a minuto par trait ut u ; or, if bo ia
not titus ignorant, thc only alternativo is, tbat bo
wilfully and maliciously traduced tho whole wbito
population of tho South. It in no oxenso for him
to aiy that ho disclosed weaknesses, wborovor bo
found- thom ; that ho inveighs against doroliot
Federal «eneráis, Bpcoulating quartermasters,timofsorring, wire-pulling Black Ilopubiicau (inver¬
nóT, cowardly officers, and potbotiao soldiers andpoliticians. For tho truth of all thone allegations,
wo aro disposed to giro bim full credit, instigated
88 lui no doubt was to tba revelation by personal
motives. It is otberwiso with tho indictment wo
bring against him. Ho ignorantly or deliberatelyfalsified all that wo bad of best or noblest. Withtho ono ose op ti on of Miss lt., tho heroiuo, who ia
a namby-pamby, ignorant, port and vulgar girl,but meant to re présent a splondld npüoimon of
Southern Hoe.ioty, ovary othor Southo rn woman ia
cither a fcinalo Satan, Uko Mrs, IMBUE, or ohio abo
ia "cursing and Bwoaring," "scowling liko a fiend,'clo., oto.
Why tho book was w ritten, If it had any higheraim than to put money in tho author's) pooko t, wobavo not yet boon ablo to hmm. It cannot be todo good, for wo can Bec no possiblo benefit that

eau Bccruo to any ono from tho per on.nl of thia taloof conversion. Dut WO inclino to think titillation
wau tho real objoet. "Tho Yankcos aro a greatpooplo"-this ia tho burdon ot tho Bong. Now
Englanders, wo aro given to understand, foughtthis war, and boat tho rebels, «ormana aro novar
named, and Irishmen only onco for Ibo purpose of
a joko; and auch lighting aa timan Barbarians worocapablo of I Near Fort Hudson thoro was a Yankeefort bold by about ono hundred and fifty mon, in¬cluding camp folio worn and uogroos, and protectedby an insignificant stockade. This tho moral, NewEngland, temporáneo hero of our novol defended
BuepcBSfully against two brigades of Texans, killingtwice aa many mon aa bo commanded, and also
capturing tho samo number.
" Tho Southern battlo yell ia full of howls andyelpings OB of bruto beasts, rushing hilariously totho fray," while tho " loyal" yoll is " all human,but nono tho loss rolantloss and Blom 1" Ia notthia edifying to the lit 11 o Sunday School childrenin all Baratraria ? So again tho story of a negroano) u rebel aiming at, shooting and killing oaohother, tho laut werJa of tho formor being " God 1'.aini Um rebel dying with "damnation" ia bia

month. But enough. Tho Yankoos havo gained a
groat victory ; they bavo. not yet recovered from
tho surprise, and they are now looking about for
suitable horons, to place into tho niches ot tho
templo of fame. " Captain COLBODJ-B" ia ono of
thoaol'candidates. Vi bother or not his career ia
either in whole or in part an autobiography, it ia
not our luminous to inquiro.
Tho book is written with considerable "smart¬

ness," abounding in cynical and satirical remarks
nomo of thom witty and pointod, although not
true, i lure is plenty of epigram all through thowork'. But wo solemnly protest against havingNew England provincialisms put into tho mouths
of Southern characters, and thon bavo some othor
Yankee parist como, and put it down to " Asban
too." Our educated people hero nnvor Bay : " Fool
of tjhia ;" though tho Professors of WINSLOW are
somotiinos guilty of it.

UEI.n:K FOR THE DESTITUTE IN
j SOUTH CA HOI.IVA* I

It is phasing, daring tho present depression, to
nota tbat in all Bocttone, and among all partiesNorth, thero is tho samo fooling of sympathy ex¬
pressed for their Southern brotbron. Tho em¬
ployees in tho United States Treasury Office, at
Now York, havo roconlly raised a contribution
among themselves for the destitute of tho South,and havo requested Wu. «IUI0RB 8110(8, Esq., to
act as their almoner. Tbs following is tho corros,
pondonco bolween tito donors and Dr. Hums :! UNITED STATES TUBABUBY, )NEW YORK, May 31,1867. |DEAB Sm : Enclosed you will plcaao find a cer¬tificate of deposit for $315.00, being tho contribu¬tion of thu offlcora and omployoos of this office,tor tho roliof of their destitute brotbron of theSouth, AB tbo contributors aro desirous that tho"widow's mito" should be productive of all thogood ponai lue, I respectfully request, in theirnomo, that you will give tho distribution your per¬sonal suporviBiou. Vory respectfully.W. HAWKINS PERMS.W. QTUIOBB Snuts, Esq., Charleston, 8. 0.

W<Hiiu.ANDs, 8. C., Juno 8, 1B67.MY DEAB Sm: I am scnaibly touched by thocompliment paid mo by yoursolf and tho officersand omployoos of tho 'Treasury Department ofNow York. Personally acquainted with most ofthom aa I am, aud long Bunco made sensible oftheir worth and general intelligence, through re¬peated association and kindness to myself, it isfrateful to think that I possess their confidence,havo roooived tho certificate of deposit for $315.tboir and your contribution, which you hayo sont
mo, and, perfectly well taught in the necessities of
our people, I havo promptly proceeded to its dis¬tribution, in such manner as I havo thought best,and in full exorcise of tho discretion whloh youhavo accorded me. You speak of it aa tbe "widow1Hmito," and tho hint thus given has been a guidoto my appropriation of it. Our country ia flllodwith, widows and with orphan«. Among thoaothoro aro thousands who noyer clamor abouttheir privations, who suffer and are sxtentlBut it is impossible wholly to oonooal tho factthat they do suffer. I havo applied Tour hand¬
some, donation almost wholly to thia class of per¬
sons in our country districts-my own especlally-ond all of thom, and their circumstances, arowholly within my knowledge Moat of them aro
portions who havo boon habitually Indépendant,freo of care, acoustomod to indulgence, living in.comfort if not in tho enjoyment of absolute afflu¬
ence. Many of thom now aro not merely destituteof help ana tho attendance of ordinary servants,hut, as I behove, suffer from a want of thelumpiest and most wholesome food. Your dona¬tion will bo made to relieve from muoh privation;will afford comforts to rovlvo an oxhaustod natura;to oncourago a rapidly declining hope, to Bay noth- jing of n faltering faithl What I say of tho few ofwhom I speak is, I am ead to say, tho truth aa re¬
spects our whole country. And I soe no prospect of
(mange or relief, Tho Boutb, unless tho Govern¬
ment shall riso to that highest wisdom in Qnvorn-mont, which is magnanimity, is destined to be iheincubus af the Union. Tbe wisdom of Qov-
ernmont can only bo shaped by tho moralsof society. If your pooplo. generally, couldfcol OB thoao do who, Uko yourselves, aroprepared to recognize humanity, irrespective ofpolities and party, thoro would bo no difficulty.But I must not trespass upon a doubtful province.lt is not to bo dontod to mo, however, that, in tho
prosent aspect of tho country, I should despond,my botter nature prompts mo still to hope. Youwill bo BO good as to say to roy friends ana yours,
Jour associates that their "widow's mite," m myando, shall not bo wasted: and you may assure
thom also tbat ils good will be gratefully felt and
frankly acknowledged; and, under Boripturo assur¬
ances, you may add that tho compensativo roturas,in blessings, will oortainly roach thom after "cer¬tain days." It will be always grateful to mo to
sorta my pooplo as tho agont of buch generousfriondfl os tuoso whom you so honorably represent.Vory respoctlully,Your obedient and obliged aorvant.

W. OIL rlOBE SIMMS.
W. HAWKINS FEBBIB, E*q., U. 8. Treasury, Now

York.

TriE CHICAGO Tim« Bays: "KELLST has return¬
ed to Philadelphia, and bas boen roooived by his
friends. Ho does not proclaim, 08 WILBON did,
that all mankind in tho South, whit« as well as
black, aro going to vote tho Jacobin ticket, Tho
i tl fe renee is that ho li os some doubts on that point.
Hie only point concerning whloh ho seems to fool
positivo Is, that A. JOHNSON was tho author of
tho Mob'.Io riot. Tho riot, ho says, waa r/rcacdl-
tated; who is capable of premeditating anything
to disturb the equanimity of loyal mon, oxoopt A.
JOHNSON ? A. JOHNSON, says KELLBY, appointed a
rocroant Northornor td à post of profit In' Mobile;
of course A. JnniiBOH'a objoot In making that ap¬
pointment must have been to instigate a. riot when
KILLEY should,visit that oily, and canso him to be
?hot at I"

_

'

It la estimated Hist one and » bali million of dol-
lar* aro employed as railroad capital in the United
Ulaloo.

.VI

ONE PRICE

WE ARE OFFERINO OUR «TOOK OF BUMMER
CLOTHING, comprising LTri ENS, FLANNELS AND
LIGHT WEIOHT WOOLLEN, M prices which cannot
full io satisfy sll who sro seeking to buy GOOD GOODS
CHEAP. Tho largor part of our Block we manufacturo
tn our own workshops, which ws warrant in every
rasptci
We glvs below somo of our loading prices :

LINEN BACKSat.. .$3, 3, 4 and 5
LINEN PANTSat.fl 38,1 CO and 3
LINEN VESTSat.ll 80and 3
CHECK OASSIMERE SUITS, 8A0K. PANTS AND

VEST.'..*o
tlREY FLANNEL BUTTS, BACK, TANI'S AND TEST. .»7
CHECK LINEN BUTTS, BACK, PANTS AND VE8T....t8
CHECK MARSEILLES BU ITV, HACK, PANTS AND

VEST.'..»0
WHITE LINEN AND DUCK SUITS...til to 30
1!LACK ALPACASACKS.'.. .$3 50 to 0
LIGHT WEIGHT OA8SIMBRE SUITS, In Taney mix¬

tures, and solid colors, and BLACK DRESS BUTTS,ill our own make, at very low prices.
FURNISHINO GOODS, adapted to the season.
WHITE SHIRTS, four qnaUtics.S3 SO, 8, 8 50 and 4

MAGULLAR, WILLIAMS & PARKER,
No. 270 KING STREET,

CORNER OP HASEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

June 13 Imo

THIS

DAILY NEWS

JOB 1

WE HAVE NOW ADDET) TO OUR NEWS¬

PAPER ESTABLISHMENT a moat oxteuaivo and

»mploto

lupplied with a groat variety of PLAIN AND

'AHOY TYPE, of tho latest and most approved

ityloa ; and we lmvo ovory facility for executing

di binda of JOB WOltK In

ENGLISH,

HERMAN, ami

FRENCH,

Bill and Letter Heads
a. test .-..> J

Circulars
I- ..

'

Pamphlets
Catalogues

Drafts

Railroad and

Steamboat Printing

Business Cards

Invitations

&p.,

THOSE OF OUR FRIENDS DE-

SI KING JOB WORK, will please
leave their orders with ns. We

will gnaranteo ns good work, and

at as CHEAP RATES, as can he

had in Charleston.

CATUCART, M'MILLAN & MORTON.
May 9

, ODITC AH v.
PLOWDEM WESTON MAZYCE, infant soo of W. ST.J. and ANN MAZTOK. died at Weston's Zorttnd, Wtcco-uitw, Friday morning, tba Ttb of June, 1867, aged 19months ind 12 days.
DIED, atWoodraro. Ibo residence of Gen. J. D. NIT-TLKS. Darlington Dlatricl, Mi Ibo Otb of April, HATTIEM A HiA. only oli tl .1 of Joni« W. and AMMA M. IlanaiKa-TOST, aged ono mouth. Sweet 1 tba lnemory of departedfriends. Llko Ibo mollow rays J Ibe sotting ian, ll fallstenderly, yet sadly, on our liuaris. * N. 0.

SPECIAL N0T1 E8.
ATaTPnOPOBAIiS-ARMY 8UPPL11 ".-OFFICECHIEF COMMISSARY SUBSISTENCE, SECOND MIL-

IfAflY DISTHICr, CiiAHLXBTON, S.O., Juno 13, 1867_Pealed proposal', (lu duplícalo) will bo recoiled by tho
undersigned, until 10 o'clock, A. M., Afonday, Juno 2ltb,1887, st wlilcb timo tbey wUI bo openod, for supplying forIbe uso of Ibo Unltod flintT Army st tbls Military Postfresh beef on tbo block. Tho beef to bo dollvcrod undortho proposed contract must bo of a good and marketablequality, In equal proportions of fore sud hind quartermeat (necks, shanks and kldnoy tallow to be excluded),tn such quantities ss may bo from Hmo to Urne required,and on such days as shall lo designated by Iho com-
mending officer.
The contract to bo In force for six months, rr such less

limo ss tho Comralsaary-Qcncral of Subsistence maydirect, commencing on tho 1st day of July, 1607.
Each bid to bavo consideration must contain tho fol¬

low! rig guarantee of two rcsponslblo nsmes, as follows :"We. tba undersigned, hereby guarantee that shouldIbo abatabii bo accepted, lt shall bo daly fulfilled ac¬cordbig lo its truo purport and conditions ; also, that awritten contract, with bonds to tho amount of ten thou¬
sand dollars, shall bo executed.
A printed copy of this advertisement must be attachedto each proposal, which must bo enclosed In kn envelope,addressed to tho undoralgned, and cnnnrH "Prorossiefor Subsistence Stores."

WM. M. ntlRNS,
Brevet Brlgadlor-Oenoral sud 0. H., U. H. A.

June ll 0

ATS- NOTICE.-THE STEAMER EIJ7.A HAN¬COX win not loavo for Savannah on Saturday, Uio 1Mbburt., having boon withdrawn for tho purpose of beingnutted.
Duo notice will bo given wbou sho will resume har
trips. FERGUSON & HOLLIES,

Agon ts Charloston and Sav. Steam Packet IJoe.
Juno 13 3

aWPROPOHALS FOR WOOD.-OFFIOEDEPOT QUARTERMASTER, CHARLESTON. 9. O.JUNE 10th, 1887.-Sealod proposals will be received st
thlsj Office until 13 o'clock noon, on Thursday tho 20th
dsy of Juno, 1807, st which limo they will bo oponed, lorfandst)lng tho. Quartermaster's Depot In this citywith OAR AND PINE WOOD, from July 1st, 1867, to Do-
comber 31st, 188T. Deliveries to be made on lb« Govern
merit Wharf ia this city, st snob times snd in neb quan¬tities ss may bo required by tho Depot Outrtermoo¬
ter. Tho wood delivered must bo thoroughly soasonod
and of Merchantable quality- bidders win slats Ibe price
per cord of tho kind of wood Ihoy propose to furnish.
Tw o good tarot!OH In tbs sam of ono thousand dollars

each, to .bonomad for tho faithful performance of Ibo
Contract- Bids doomed nnroaaonabln will be rejected.Proposals must bo addressed lo Die undersignod and
marked " Proposals lor furnishing Wood."

J. D. STUBBS.
Brovt. Lieut. Cob A A. Q. M.

Juno 10 10
?ST- TO THE PUBLIC.-THE JEWISH CON¬

GREGATION (H^riM Slalom) was organiccd in this cityabout ten yoars ago, and for temporary purposes con¬structed s small balldlcg near the comer of KL Phillpand Calhoun streets. In Ibis humble House of God ihoyhave ever olnos worshipped. It waa their dedra fromIbo c ramoneem cot to accumulate funde toward e meting
o largor nil flco, moro commodious, and moro la conso¬
nance with tht wants of tho prosont aga. Bat their
savings wera all swept away by the war, «nd nearly three
thousand dollars, set sport for Inls purpose, trcro thuslost.
Tho new house of worship ls much needed, th ero beingconstant applications from new mcnab .ra, but no room

to occominodtte thom. The serviré* of this congrega-Hon ore condueled Ul the Germon (almost Identical with
tho Polish) UirAtuj. And this ls tho only synagogue In
Choríoston in which Israelites from Continental Europeeon worship tho God of their fothora io precisely tho
osma forms, language and ceremonies ss their foro-falnersdid.
' They sro, however, too poor to corry ont inch an onterprlse unaided. They have tho ground for tho now
synagogue, but not the means to construct Um building.They therefore solicit assistance from their brethren andfrisods everywhere ; both from those of the House ofIsrael, and from all others, of whatoyer faith or notion ;believing that Ibo Great Author of oil good will promptmany to step forward, and help them In this their lime
of need. They are extremely solicitous lb ardah their
new ibu'kllng before noxt Roth Uatkanak (September30), as lhere Ls every reason to expect o large accession of
worshippers, for befond tba capacity of tbs present small
building.
The nsw synsgogno wlU be a largo and handsomo,though not erpensivo, structure. Subscription! or dona¬tions will be gratefully received br any of tho undersign¬ed Officers of tho congregation.

B. A. WEINBERG, President.
O. COHEN, VIce-Pretident.
P. JACOBY, Secretory,
I.. BIOU. Treasurer,janell_S

ÄsTWE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCEE.'M. WHITING, Esq.. as a candidate for Kheri il ol
Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
ecptcmber in .?..> '

: I :

gfsT ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL. HTN
MAN EYES mods to order and Inserted by Dra. F.
BAUCH and P. ot HIOLEM ANN (formerly employed byROIBSOWNIAU, or Paris), No. 690 Broadway, New York.

April lt
_ ITT

star THE GRAYEST MALADIES OP YOUTHAND EARLY MANHOOD.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION
ESSAYS, on the Physiology of tho Panions, and the
Errors, Abuses and Diseases peculiar to tho first ago ol
man, with Reports on nsw methods of treatment em¬
ployed In this institution. Bent in sealed letter en¬
velopes, free of obarge.
Address Dr. J. BKILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa,
May 20 3mo
**-BUTCHER'S UGIITNlNO FLY-KILLERwill emetAlnly exterminate lbeoe pests, ll Hs sse ls per¬severed lu. Beware ol bogus Fly-Psper, which tomo

dealers koop bocauso they con gat lt for nearly nothing.Don't be swindled. Ask for DUTCKER'S, which ls soldby sM rive druggists._Imo_May28
mw BATOHELO R'S HAIR DYE.-THISSPLENDID HAIR DYE ls the best In the world. Tbs

only true tad.perfect Dpt-nermless, reliable, instan¬
taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tinta.
Natural Block or Brown. Bemedlss tbs 111 electa ofBad
Dyer. Invigorates tho hair, leaving lt son end beautiful,
alie gennine Ls Signed William A. Baithetor. AU others
oro mere Imitations, and should bo svolded. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Barclaystreet, Now York.
MW BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 1yr
aWERRORS OF YOUTH-A GENTLEMAN

who suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pro-
moraro Decay, and all the effects of youthful indiscre¬
tion, will, for tho sske of Buffering humanity, sand free,lo J11 who need lt, the receipt snd directions for rookingthe sim plo remedy by which ho was cured. Bufferers
wishh g to profit by tho advertiser's experience, can do
so by addressing. Lo perfect oonddenoo,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
April 12 Smos* No 42 Cedar street, Msw York.
mr NOTICIE T ) MARINERS.-0 A VT AINB

AND PILOTS wishtn r to anchor their vessels In AshleyRiver, ore requested no I to do so anywhere within direct
rango of lbs beads o I tho HAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and Bb Andre w 's sida ol
the Ashley River; by which procaution, contact «rith lbs
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

8. O. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's OInce, Charleston, February t, ls«". C.
February 7

«TA YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HER
country home, ofter a sojourn of a few monlbs tn tho
city, was hardly recognized by ber friends. La place of
t coarse, rustic, fluahod face, sho bsd a son raby com¬
plexion of almost marble smoothness, and instead ol
tw.'nty-lhree she really appeared but eighteen. Upon In¬
quiry sa to tho canse of so great a change, the plainlytold them that she roted tho C1RCAH<<IAN BALM, and
considered it an Invalusblo acquisition to any lady's toilet.
By its ase any Lady or Gentlemen can Improve their peí»)tonal appearance an hundred fold. It ls aimplo In Its
combination, aa Nature herself ls simple, yet anaurpata-ed In Hs efficacy In drawing impurities frote, dab beal¬
ing, cleansing and beautifying tho skin snd oomplotlon.
By Its direct tc tl on on tho cutiólo lt draws from tt all Ita
impurities, kindly beading tho same, and leaving the sar-
face ss Nature Intended it should bo-daer, toft, smooth
and beautiful. Price $1, sent by MaU or Express, on re¬
ceipt of an order, by

W. L. CLARK ak CO., ChemLslt,
,|- No. 3 West Fayette Street, byrscuse, N. Y.
The only American Agents for tbs sals of lbs same.
March 80_ly
THE CAROLINA TIMES,

PUCLISHEU AT ORANGBSURO Ct H.

THIS PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT THEmiddle portion of tbs Slate, snd offen the bealfsc I11Ucs for sdvori Isert. VVrroory 38

SHIPPING.
MOONLIGHT EXCURSION

ARDUNO THE ll A H HO H.
Saturday Evenh»{5, 15th.

flu»: MOUNT PLEASANT FERRY STEAMER WILL1 leave J'' rrj Whare foot of Markot street, on Satur¬day «reniña, 16tb. at 7« o'clock, ou AN EXCUllSlONAltOUNDTilE IIAItBUll, touching at Mount I'lcanaiilgoluK and returning.A Ilaud of M na Ic 1» ongsgod.Faro..».GO cents. I Deck.25 centa.Juno U_t
FOR N0ET1I KDISTO AND BOCK-

V1I.L-E.

THE STEAMER

ST. KCELEOSrA.,
OATT. JAS. Q. RTJMLY,

WILL LEAVE AS ABOVE FROM FIKR No. 2,TJnlou Wharf, on Tutiday Morning, tho IBU) June,ato o'ctock.
Itoturnlng will leave Bdlato on IKednetifay Afurru'no.10th.
Frolgbt rooclvod on Monday until sunset.All Freight to bo prepaid.Far engagements ot Frolgbt and Paaaaon apply onboard, er to J NO. Lt. M UH KAY,Juno143 Market Wharf.

OFFICIAI..
Headquarters Second Military District,)CUASLZSTOH, 8. U., May 30, 1HC7. J[tl F.NIUAI. OBDFJIS No. 32.1
L Any citizen, a qualified voter according to tho re¬

quirement* of tho"Acltoprovidefor IA« inore tfflcirnt gov¬
ernment of Ute rebel Statu," parsed March 2d, 1807, andthe Arl tupplementnry thereto, paaacd Merell 23d, 1887, la
eligible to omeo lu tho provisional go vereine n t of North
and South Carolina. All persons appointed to omeo will
bo required to taku the oath prescribed by the Act afore¬
said,' and to filo tho same, duly subscribed aud sworn,
with tho Foat Commander.
II. All citizens assessed for tazoa.and who ahallhavo paidtaxea for tho current year are qualified to servo aa jurors.It shall bo tho duly of tho proper civil officers chargedwith providing hats of Jurors, to proceed within their

several Jurisdiction«, without delay, and ascertain the
names of all qualinod persona and place thom on tho JuryHst«, and from auch revisod lisle all Jurors shall bo here¬
after summoned and drawn In tho mamier required bylaw.'

ID. Al] citizens aro eligible- to follow any licensed call¬
ing,'employment, or vocaUon, subject to such Impartial
rcgnlaUons aa may be prescribed by munloipal or other
competent autlurlty, not Inconsistent with common
right and tbs conaUtuUon and Laws of the United States.
Tho bond required aa security shall not exceed Uio ponai
sum of one hundred dollars. Ono or moro surética,
being citizens, and worth tn tho aggregate doublo tho
amount of tho bond, over and above JuBt dobts, will he
sufficient.

IV. Tho mayors of cities and other municipal and
town officers, and all sheriffs, magistrates aud police
foroea are required to bo vigilant and efficient In main¬
taining order ¡and mme diachargo of their duties moywill bo expected to co-operate with tho military autho¬
rities.

.

Y. Poet Comtmnders may summon to their aid when
over the ordinary moana at tholr disposai shall not bo
sullleicnt to exoouto Un Jr orders, snob of tho civil offi¬
cers, and as many of tho citizens within tin territorial
Hudln of.tho military post as may bs necessary; and tba
neglect or refusal ot any person to aid and aaalat lu lbs
oxocuUon ol tho orders of tho commanding ofiicer will
bo doomed a mtadooioanor punlahablo by such Ono and
imprisonment aa may bo Imponed by a military tribunal,
approved by tho Commanding Oeusral.
VL No liceuso for the sale of Intoxicating liquors In

quantities leas than one gallon or lo bo drank on tho
promisee, shall be granted to any person other than an
Inn-keeper; tho number ofsuch llcenaos shall bo deter¬
mined, an i tho fees to bo charged for oach license shall
bo prescribed and collacted by the municipal or town
authorities, and appropriated exclusively for the benoni
of the poor. If any person shall bo found drunk on tho
promises where liquor ls sold the license may bo re¬
voked by any magistrate. Tho tax Imposed by tho In¬
ternal revenuo Laws of tho United 8tates ls an additional
charge, and does not excuso the party from tho observ¬
ance of local regulations, nor exempt bim from Ibo pay¬ment of auch other llnenne fees an may bs Imposed bymduiclpol cr othor coinpotent authority.
V fi. All rnneracta hereafter mado for tbs manufacture,sale or transportation, storage or insurance of Intoxicat¬

ing liquors, aball, within thia Military District, be
deemed and treated aa against public policy, and no civil
action, suit or proceeding for tho enforcement of anysuch contract aball bo entertained in any court.
YUL In public conveyances, on railroads, highways.streets, or navigable waters, no dlecrimixiaUon because

of color or caste aban be made, and the common right of
all clUzona therein'shall be recognized and ««peeled.Tho violation of this regulation will be deemed a mis¬
demeanor and'render the offender Hablo to arrest and,
trial by a military tribunal, to bo designated, by the Com¬
manding General, besides such damages as tho Injured
party may soo for and recovar in Civil Courts.
IX The remody by distress for rent ls abolished. Whcro

lands aro leased or lot out for hire or rent, cotton, oom,
or other produce of tho samo, when severed from the
land, may be Impounded; bul tho same shall not be re
moved. And cotton, corn, or other produce so im¬
pounded, shall be held aa security for tbs rent or hire so
dal med, and may ho sold .tn satisfaction of any judg¬ment for the same! Provided, that any unsatisfied
claim tax labor bestowed upon tho cultivation of roch
cotton, corn or other produce, ¿hall tn no case be post¬poned toany demand for rent or hire; but lo the extent
ofsuch claim for labor, there shall bo a lien on such cot¬
ton, corn or other produce, having preference over anyobum for rent or turo,

By command of Major-llenera! D. E. BIOXÇLEJ.
I. W. CLOUS,

Captain 38th TJ. H. Infantry,
A. D. c. and Act Assis t. AdJ'L Gen.

Omoil : ALtxaxDKB Mooaz, Captain 38th Infantry,Aid-do-Carap._f3_Jons7
OFFICIAL.

Ilendrj'n Hceiuid Military District,)C'Hanr.xmvm. S. C, May 20th, 1867. j[QEHXKIX, Osrizas Na 35.}
It appears from sundry petitions and official repre¬

sentations that tbs present scanty supply of lood In tho
Carolinas ls seriously cUrnlniahel by tbs large quantityof grain consumed in numerous distilleries, put up sod
worked La defiance of tbs revenue laws of tba United
illa tea it ls repre*tnted that few or nono of the require¬
ments oflaw are observed in any of these estábilahmenta;
that the officers of Iho internal revenuo service, while
endeavoring tn aaseaa and collect the wblakey tax, are
frequently treated with diamepoct, and sometimes
menaced with violence ; and that when offenders aro
prosecuted in tbs civil couria, and violations of tho In
terna] revenuo laws indisputably proved, juries fall to
convict the partios ; lt ls further shown that tais un¬
lawful traffic makes food dearer In placea where largs
numbers are depending upon public and private bounty;
that the Government Ia, i esldes, defrauded of a large
amount of revenus ; that tho authority of Ita civil officers
ia brought Into contempt ; and furthermore, that the
mischief complained of tends to lúcrense poverty, dis¬
order and crinia ; therefore, in the oxerciee of tho au¬
thority vested in the Commanding General, lt la ordered
that-
L The distillation or manufacture of whiskey or other

spirits from grain, ls prohibited In this Military District
Any person so engaged or employed will bo deemed gull
ty of a misdemeanor. The possession of a still, or other
apparatus for this purpose, will bo considered presump¬
tive evidence of a violation of the Reverme Laws, and the
party or partías using tho same, or on whose premia, s,
or in whoas posaeailon tho aame may be found, will be
arrested and brought to trial before a military tribunal
composed of tho Commanding O it! ocr of tho Post and
two officers of tba army, next In rank on duty within theterritoalal limits of the Post, If the exigencies of the
service do not permit tho detail of other officers, thal
fact win be duly certified and tho Post Commander will
boar and determine the ease.
XX Tba penalties, pun!ahments and forfeitures pre¬

scribed by the severs/acta of Congress for distilling or
manufacturing whiskey or other spirits in violation of
tbs revenue laws will be Imposed and executed by the
military tribunals hereby authorized.
UL No sentence oxtending to,i niprisonmont, forfeiture

of stills, liquor or other property, or tho Imposition of a
fins or otbtr penalty will be carried Into effect until re¬
ported to these Headquarters and approved by the Com¬
manding Genera).
TY. Alltroops oflbs United States, Magiatrates, Sheriffs,Constables, Police and others In authority, are required,and all clUzona aro solicited, to be vigilant In detectingand prompt tn giving information of Iho violation of

these orders. Co inmaud og officers will be held re¬
sponsible for their enforcement.
By command of Major-General D. E. Hi ex ai

-J. W. CLOUS,
Captain Seth Infantry.

A. I). O. A A. A. A. O.
Official i ALZxuroxB Mooan, Osptain 8Mb Infantry,

Atd-do-Camp. W»May23

THE SUMTER NEWS,
DABR A OOTHSN, Proprietors.

£» Ui". LI HflHD EVERY THURSDAY, ATSUMTER, fl, C.
Subscription 84.00 per annum. To Globs of torn

00 per annum.
Xa vejuaemnata inserted Od liberal tarma.
Dsowavbers

JTXVAW.E, JJ A V iU UJIJJNTS

SHIPPING.
x WABTKD IHNISDUTKLV. TWOVrHSELSTO LOAD LUMBER. '

Apply to JOUN At THEO. OETTY,No. 48 Hut Bay.

r VESSELS WANTED, TO 1/OADjgÎEÏ^for Washington City ind Georgetown, D. v.,ZJfïBjPNnwburyport, Mass., Portsmouth, N. H., Bsl-.*^-=i^.tlinorc. New York, Philadelphia, Providence?nd New Hevea. Apply to II. H. UAKEU A CO.,Juuo 12 5 No. ai» Cumberland street.
. j~rv l'oit I.iv i:iti...-nu. A, I*JQK! Auiorlc.vu (now) alilp HOM HA y, V. C. Jordan/JHHRS> Poromendar, licodHOuly 400 balee Cotton to~*BS!^ktm complete ber cargu.For fr* Igbt engagement* apply to

COURTENAY tt THENHOLM,May 2.1 Uulon Wbsrves.

a'UIt NEW YORK.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAU. LINK.

ONE OF THE FAVOltlTE AND ELEGANT STEAM¬SHIPS HAHAOOSSA, GRANADA WILL LEAVENORTH ATLANTIC WI IA Itt' EVERY SATURDAY.
TUE STEAMSHIP

E. B- SOUDBB,(OF THE PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY,)
fyf-t^rem WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIO/^PatefTEÏWHARF on SATURDAY, Juno IBU», at¿é¿%V?á)jÍ! *? "'clock P. M.Hä4^h«säikW_. Ullin tailing munt bo pronouted, for sig¬nature by 2 o'clock or Hint day.JunoIO_RAVENEL h CO.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP filNE.

_ i

POIl M AV YORK,
TUE SPLENDID HIDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP

, M. 8. WOODHULL Cocommander, *'.«.-.
Wai. LEAVE AUGER'S BOOTU WHARF, ON.Saturday. Uie U.th Inst., al « o'clock P. H.»JW Tho Strips of Ulla Uno aro provided with elegantBcoommodatlone (br passengers.arv* All outward Freight engagements must be madaat tho ollie ol COURTENAY £ THENHOLM, No. 44East Day.

JSTSV PaeKacto engagements and matters connected withInward Freight will Iw attended to by STREETBROTHERS k CO.. No. 74 East Day.STREET DROTHERS Ar CO., 1 .""",.COURTENAY A TRENHOLM. J A*00"Juno 10__;_
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA,

BY

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LINE,VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

TUE STEAMER

PILOT BOX-
CAPTAIN w. s. MCNELTY.

LEAVES ACCOMMODATION WHARF. CHARLES¬TON, i-cry Honda]/ and Friday Homing*, st To'clock. Returning, loavos Florida gleam Packet Wharf.Savannah, every Wtdnadau and Saturday Horning*, ai7 o'clock.
Touching at BluOTnn on Afonda v' and Wcdnetdayt.Freight recelTod dally and atorod freo of charos.Freight to aU points except Savannah, must bo pre«psld. No Freight received sher sunset.For freight or pansage, apply to

FERGUSON U HOLMES. Agents,
Charleston.OLAGHORH A CUNNINGHAMS,

Agents, Savannah, Ga.N. B.-THROUGH TICKETS sold at tho omeo of thoAgency In Charleston to points on tho Atlantic and Gulflt. llroad, and to Fernandina and points on tho St, John'sUiver. Jone 13
FOR EDISTO AND ROCKVILLE.

THE STEAMER
"y*PMM

"W- "W- PRAZIEB,
CAPT. JOS. F. TORRENT.

WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF AS ABOVE.Friday. Juno nth. st 3 o'clock P. M.Shippers will tako notice that no goods will bo rocelT«'ed unless the Freight ls prepaid.For Freight or Pawiago, apply eu board or lo
JNO. k THEO. GETTY.Juna IS

_
3 No. WK East Bay.~~FÓB7 GARDNER'S BLUFF,AND lUTEU'lEHlA'liî LAN IHN(IS Oil THU

PEE DEB HrVEIl.

THE LIGHT DRAFT STEAMER

3? XJ ANTBR,
OATTAIN J. T. FOSTER.

.\X7TLL RECEIVE FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODATIONW WHARF on Hondáy, the 17th inst., and leaveon TAuraduy Night, 30th.
AH Freights must be prepaid.No freight received after sunsetFor freight engagements, apply tn

FERGUSON A HOLMES, Agents.Jone 13Accommodation Wharf.

FOR PALATKA, FLA.,
FERNANDINA JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THULANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

VIA SAVANNAH, OA.

THE SPLENDID STEAMER

1000 T0N8 BURTHEN.
CAPTAIN LOUIS M. OOXETTHB.

VlTTTLL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIO WHARF jrVKH YVF Tyeidaf Night, at » o'clock, for the above places,couuBcUug with tho Georgi* Central Railroad for hLtcoWlMobile and New Orlelos st Savannah. *

All freight must be paid bore by shippers.For Freight or Passage, sppjyon beard, or to office otw?' * ^^«ntrf.
FOR SAVANNAH,

TUE STEAMER

"DICTATOR,"
lOoo TUNS nminiEN,

CAPTAIN L. M. OOXBTTEB,TATELL LEAVEMTDDLE ATLANTIC WHARFEVER X*Vj Tutuda" Night, at 8 o'clock, for Savannah.For freight or pasaago apply on board or to office ofi. V. AIKEN k CO, Agents,-JTIJ°_Bouth Atlantic'wharf.
»KW YOllK AND DUKMKN STEAMSIIIP

COMPANY.

THE FIRST-LASS U. 8. MAIL STEAMSHIPS
ATLANTIC. I NORTHKRN LIGHT.DALTIO. I WEBTERN METROPOLIS.
Leavo Pier No. 40, N. H., New York, every second Sat*urday, from June IB.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,taking passengers te Southampton, London, Havre andili remen, at the followli g rates, payable in gold or Itaequivalent in currency ¡
...First Cabin, »110 ¡ Second Cabin. »85; Steerage,»».From Bremen, Southampton and Havre to New Yoi».First Cabin. »110; Sioona Cabin. »7»; Bleerage. »48.EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-FUSSCabin, »310; Second CablD, »ISO; Steerage, »70t^aaruno navs non Kaw voa« A»rp --y '

.June 18 and 39 I July 13 and 37 ¿"S^.lí."^ 54Kept. 7 and 31 | Oct, »and 19 | Nov. 3 and 18

February 37 ly No 40 Broadway. H. Y.

THE MARION STAR,
ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO. IS

published st Marlon, H. C., In tba central porUonof the country, and offers a favorable mediara io Mer-
chants. Druggists, Machinists, snd aU -'lisns who desire
to extend their bailaeas In the Pee Dee countryFor tho benoflt of our advertising patrons, wa shan in
addition lo our subscription Urt, wrdch^^eonataiiUVtn-creasing, publish and distributegratmtoualy SSisxSâ
ooralea Of the STAR, during Uio lousiness ses^ thu

Rates c/ Advertising hbend.
Novsmbsr30 _Edl'tor md^ro^rietar.
THE SUMTER WATCHMAN

T8^H?î:reHB1> KVKRY WEDNESDAY. AT HTTaf.at-Form*Ä.?V ï?,0TLDEnT * «-OWl^ProirÄ" fOUR IXiLLUlS P*r annum, Invariably inuSSE?AdTtrtlaemonU Inserted at usual rate*Every style ol Job Printing execute 1 In Ihr nVoa».tybi and greatest diipatcb. £p«mi^*


